Because of unexplained mortality among 33 sibling offspring of a single pair of dogs, a family of Jack Russell Terriers was investigated. Twelve pups, 5 male and 7 female, died between 8 and 14 weeks of age. Six of those animals died in the field within 50 hours following vaccination with modified live vaccines. Subsequent histopathologic examination revealed the absence of splenic white pulp in 4 dogs and hepatic inclusions diagnostic for adenoviral infection in 2 dogs. Two additional litters yielded 2 pups with the same splenic and hepatic lesions. These observations led to a detailed study of 7 siblings whelped specifically for this investigation. Four of these 7 siblings had a profound lymphopenia and a decrease in serum immunoglobulins. Six of these dogs were necropsied at 7 weeks of age, and 4 of them had marked hypoplasia of all lymphoid tissue. The affected pups had an 86% decrease in mean thymic weight, with poor corticomedullary differentiation, and very few CD3-positive (T cell) thymocytes were detected immunohistochemically. However, the affected thymic tissue stained intensely with a immunochemical stain for cytokeratin. The other affected lymphoid tissues were identified histologically only by stromal architectural characteristics. Lymph nodes lacked both CD3 and CD79a (B cell) positive cells. The analyzed breeding data were consistent with an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance. This canine severe combined immunodeficiency has immunologic and pathologic features similar to those observed in immunodeficient C.B-17 mice and Arabian horses.
Severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) refers to a heterogeneous group of genetic disorders characterized by T-and B-lymphocyte dysfunction often resulting in death during infancy. 2, 11 Both autosomal recessive and X chromosome-linked forms (XSCID) have been identified. The XSCID have been associated with mutations in the common gamma subunit of several cytokine receptors and are the most common of the primary immunodeficiencies in human beings and dogs. 2, 3, 5 In the Basset Hound and Cardigan Welsh Corgi, variable B-cell and decreased T-cell levels in blood are associated with reduced IgG and IgA immunoglobulins and a lack of blastogenic response to T-cell mitogens. 6 Gross pathologic findings in these animals typically include generalized hypoplasia of lymphoid tissues, including the thymus. 14 Autosomal recessive forms of SCID have been described in children, mice, and the Arabian horse 6, 13 but not in the dog. In this study, the clinical, immunologic, and pathologic features of a novel canine SCID were examined. Twelve affected individuals were identified among 33 offspring of a single mating pair of Jack Russell Terriers with a defect similar to SCID in mice and horses.
Materials and methods
Animals. The propositus was identified when the spleen from a 12-wk-old pup was submitted as a biopsy specimen. To further investigate the syndrome, the same parents were bred specifically for this investigation, and 7 puppies were obtained for the study. Six animals were eventually necropsied at 7 wk of age, and 1 remained with the owners of the breeding pair. From the time of birth, the affected and normal pups were clinically indistinguishable until they reached 12-14 wk of age.
Blood and serum evaluation. Blood was collected from all 7 puppies in potassium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid a vials for complete blood analysis, b and serum was analyzed for immunoglobulins (IgM, IgA, and IgG) by single radial immunodiffusion on agarose plates. c Gross, histologic, and immunohistochemical evaluations. After having found lymphocyte counts of Ͻ500 cells/l of blood in 4 of the 7 pups, those animals were designated as affected with SCID. They were thereafter compared with the unaffected littermates that had normal blood counts. When clinical pathology and immunology analyses were complete, 4 affected and 2 unaffected animals were euthanized for a complete gross and histologic examination. The lymphoid tissues (thymus, spleen, and lymph nodes from prescapular, popliteal, tonsil, mediastinal, tracheobronchial, mesenteric, and gut-associated sites) were collected, and thymic weights were recorded. Physical location of hypoplastic lymphoid tissue in affected animals was determined by comparing affected animals with normal littermates during necropsy. For histologic evaluation, selected tissues were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 m, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). Thymus from affected pups was evaluated for Hassall's corpuscles and cystic branchial duct remnants, as have been found in animals with XSCID, 14 degree of corticomedullary demarcation, and lymphoid development and organization. Because corticomedullary demarcation was sometimes present and sometimes absent on HE-stained slides, a notation was made of the result for each thymus examined. For immunohistochemical staining, 10 antigen retrieval was necessary to optimize the immune reaction. For antibodies d to cell surface antigen of the T cell (CD3) 4 and the B cell (CD79a), steam heating in citrate buffer at pH 6.0 4 was used; for antibodies to lysozyme d and pan-cytokeratin (MNF116), d proteinase K was used. After deparaffinization, slides were steam heated or treated with proteinase K. 10 The endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with hydrogen peroxide. A labeled streptavidin-biotin immunoperoxidase method was used for the immunohistochemical detection of all the antigens examined.
Analysis of inheritance pattern. To determine the mode of inheritance of the Jack Russell Terrier SCID, the pedigree was examined. Six of the affected dogs were identified by their profound and persistent lymphopenia, and the other 6 dogs were identified because they died within 50 hr of vaccination before they were 14 wk of age; blood counts were unavailable. A chi-square test of pooled data from all litters was used to determine whether the number of affected individuals significantly exceeded the ratio of ¼ affected and ¾ unaffected that would be expected for an autosomal recessive trait.
Results
Animals. All dogs described as affected in this study were produced from the same parents. These same parents were bred again specifically for this investigation, and the litter produced consisted of 7 puppies, 6 of which were necropsied. The seventh puppy remained with the owners, and blood was obtained for a complete blood count (CBC) and to evaluate serum immunoglobulins. Two years prior to examination of these puppies, the propositus had been discovered because of histologic evidence for hypoplastic splenic white pulp and lesions of adenoviral hepatitis associated with vaccination. Fixed tissues from 3 other puppies in the same litter were available; all had similar splenic lesions, and 2 had hepatic lesions of adenoviral hepatitis. Within the next 1.5 years 2 additional litters yielded 2 animals with both splenic and hepatic lesions. Thus, 6 of 12 affected puppies were field cases, and these puppies had died either after administration of modified live virus vaccines at about 8 weeks of age or, if not vaccinated, at 14-15 weeks of age. Variably present in the various unvaccinated animals were signs of pneumonia, nervous dysfunction, and diarrhea, according to reports from the referring veterinarian (HBS). Including the litter produced specifically for this study, there were 12 affected dogs of 33 at risk (36.4%), 5 males and 7 females.
Major clinical and pathologic features. Blood was collected for CBC and immunoglobulin assay from the 7 puppies in the specifically produced litter for the first time at 7 weeks of age. Four puppies had absolute lymphopenia, and 3 were normal. The serum immunoglobulins were markedly reduced in lymphopenic puppies, with undetectable IgM (all Ͻ10 mg/dl; mean for unaffected puppies ϭ 173 mg/dl). The IgG was reduced ( ϭ 115 mg/dl; normal littermates: ϭ 417 x x mg/dl; Table 1 ). The 4 animals with IgM aglobulinemia also had leukopenia with marked lymphopenia ( ϭ 0.1 ϫ 10 3 cells/l; range: 0-0.2 ϫ 10 3 cells/l), x resulting in a mild relative neutrophilia ( Table 2 ). All animals had a mild monocytosis. In litters born before this study, no blood count data were available because a clinical hematocrit profiler was used. However, a 14week-old unvaccinated pup from 1 of these litters had undetectable IgA, IgM, and IgG values a few days before death, suggesting that the IgG measured in affected 7-week-old pups was of maternal origin and passively derived.
Six puppies, 4 affected and 2 normal, were necropsied. There were no significant clinical signs in any of the animals at the time of euthanasia. Thymus in these 4 lymphopenic puppies was reduced in size, and thymic weights were 0.52-2.07 g; the 2 nonlymphopenic littermates had thymic weights of 8.50 and 10.11 g. Thymus in affected pups was identified only as streaks of gray to brown tissue (Fig. 1B) . The lymphopenic puppies also had small lymph nodes and spleens. There were no other significant gross lesions in the affected pups.
Histologic examination of affected thymus revealed hypoplasia of cortex and medulla (Fig. 1C ). There was no detectable corticomedullary differentiation, Hassall's corpuscles were immature, and no branchial duct remnants were identified. Lymphoid aplasia was pre- sent in spleen, lymph nodes ( Fig. 2B, 3A) , and gutand bronchiole-associated lymphoid tissues (not shown). The lymph nodes were identified histologically by the stromal architecture even though lymphoid elements were not present. The analysis of affected dogs by CD typing with immunohistochemistry (IHC) revealed why HE-stained sections showed poor corticomedullary differentiation. There were very few cells positive for CD3 (T-cell marker) occupying the cortex in affected thymus (Fig. 5A) . However, the thymic tissue epithelial cells were intensly positive for cytokeratin when stained with pan-cytokeratin antibody (Fig. 4A ). This finding was consistent with the fact that there were very rare lymphoid cells, and therefore both cortical and medullary epithelial cell organelles in the thymus became visually prominent. The cytokeratin stain spanned all thymic lobules. The staining of lymph nodes with CD3 and CD79a (B-cell marker) by IHC was strongly positive in unaffected sections but negative in affected animals ( Fig. 6A,  7A ). There were lysozyme-positive macrophages in both affected and unaffected nodes. Their presence was more obvious in affected nodes because of the lack of lymphoid elements (not shown).
Analysis of inheritance pattern. The entire pedigree that included affected animals consisted of offspring issued from 1 set of parents ( Fig. 8 ). Because neither parent had clinical signs and the 12 affected animals among the 33 offspring were 5 males and 7 females, it was hypothesized that the trait is the result of an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance. A chi-square test was used to determine whether the number of af-fected individuals significantly exceeded the expected ratio of ¼ affected and ¾ normal, as would be anticipated for an autosomal recessive trait. The chi-square value of 1.00182 supports this hypothesis of an autosomal recessive trait; at P ϭ 0.05 only a value Ͼ3.84 would support rejection of the hypothesis.
Discussion
Over 95 forms of inherited immunodeficiency syndromes have been identified in mammals. 3 These syndromes result in increased susceptibility to infection and possibly to autoimmune disorders and cancer. Human cases are most commonly XSCID but may also be 1 of many autosomal recessive immunodeficiencies (SCID), which are fatal without intervention. 2 These autosomal recessive disorders invariably affect both Tcell and B-cell function and are caused by a wide variety of genetic abnormalities. 3 Adenosine deaminase (ADA) and purine nucleotide phosphorylase (PNP) deficiencies result in purine degradation and abnormal accumulation of nucleotide metabolites, which become toxic to developing lymphocytes. 7 Defects in human recombination-activating genes (RAG-1 and RAG-2) will arrest all lymphocyte development. 1 Other human SCID disorders are similar phenotypically to those of the C.B-17 mutant (scid) mouse and SCID Arabian horse. 6 In the disorders of mice and horses, there is a defect in DNA repair. 13 Because all cells in affected individuals have a defective DNA repair mechanism, there is an increased sensitivity to ionizing radiation. 12 The specific cause has been identified as a DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit deficiency. 13 Severe combined immunodeficiency of the dog SCID is expressed in these animals because of a specific requirement in all maturing lymphocytes for the repair of physiologically induced double-strand DNA breaks. These DNA breaks are introduced as a necessary means of creating lymphocyte receptor heterogeneity, which imbues the immune system with its ability to respond to a wide array of antigenic challenges. 12, 13 Thus, defective DNA repair results in a complete arrest of lymphocyte development within the thymus in this type of SCID.
This report contains the first descriptions of the clinical and pathologic features of a canine SCID with features similar to mouse and horse SCID but with features that clearly differentiate it from the more common canine XSCID. Canine XSCID syndromes are characterized by variable lymphopenia, deficiencies in single or multiple components of the immune system, and a marked proliferative response in lymphoreticular cell populations. 3, 4 The B-cell dysfunctions result in pyogenic infections after the maternally transmitted IgG antibody wanes. B cells may be reduced or absent, and lymphoid organs are often hypoplastic. XSCID in both Welsh Corgis and Basset Hounds is characterized by T-cell deficiency, as is the condition in the current study. However, there are significant numbers of B cells in XSCID and variably reduced serum IgM, whereas there is absolute IgM aglobulinemia in the Jack Russell Terrier SCID. The XSCID thymic archi-tecture and splenic periarteriolar white pulp may demonstrate variable dysplasias, whereas the Jack Russell Terrier SCID invariably results in remarkable hypoplasia of all lymphoid tissue, without lymphoreticular proliferation. In the Jack Russell Terrier syndrome, there is profound lymphopenia and an undetectable serum IgM. IgG levels are severely reduced at 8 weeks of age and probably absent by 14 weeks. The latter observation is supported by the absence of IgG in a single serum sample from an affected pup that survived to 13 weeks of age. An additional distinguishing feature of SCID is the female : male ratio, which in this study was 7:5. Presumably, if enough animals were studied, this ratio would be 1:1. A homozygous recessive lethal sex-linked trait, such as an XSCID, should only affect males. 6 The developmental history of ill-ness after receipt of modified live virus vaccine is similar in SCID dogs and SCID infants. 11 In canine SCID, the demonstration by IHC of very few CD3-positive lymphoid elements and the presence of many cytokeratin-positive cell types suggests that the defect is an innate failure of lymphocyte maturation rather than a lack of thymic epithelial components. In contrast, in a recent study of a combined variable immunodeficiency of Miniature Dachshunds, there was a normal number of CD3-positive thymic T cells but no CD79a-positive B cells in lymph nodes. 8 A DNA protein kinase enzyme catalytic subunit deficiency has been recently described in association with Jack Russell Terrier SCID. 9 This enzyme deficiency appears to be similar to the defect in scid mice and Arabian SCID foals. The mouse and horse SCID syndromes are characterized by immunologic, clinical, and pathologic abnormalities similar to those reported here for the Jack Russell Terrier. The clinically convenient size of the Jack Russell Terrier, compared with small laboratory rodents, may be important for future use of this model in diagnostic and treatment evalua- MNF116 (pan-cytokeratin); S100 protein, code Zo311, rabbit polyclonal; CD3, code A0452, rabbit polyclonal; CD79a, code M7051, clone HM57; lysozyme, code Z0099, rabbit polyclonal; Dako, Carpinteria, CA.
